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Treating you and your home 
as good as our own© 

What can we do for you? 
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HandySeniors is YOUR 
handy-services company 

serving the Great Valley and 
surrounding areas. Each of 
our HandySeniors wants to 

help you get your jobs 
completed with quality, speed, 

and affordability. 

Providing Affordable 

Services 

At Your Convenience 

Need a door repaired? A fan 
installed? A bathroom or 

kitchen fixture replaced? A 
ceiling fan replaced? Weeds 
pulled? A room painted? Your 

deck mended? ? 

Our HandySeniors are 
conscientious and trustworthy. 

They are always courteous 
and are attentive to the details 

that you care about. They 
arrive when you want and on 
time. Your time is valuable. 

Your schedule is their 
schedule. The work you want 
done is the work they will do. 

Your satisfaction is our  
Guarantee. Pennsylvania 

Home Improvement Contractor 
Registration Number 

PA029102 



HandySeniors
  

Let Us Be Your Call To Get The Job Done! 

Lifetimes of Experience 

Working for You© 

HandySeniors provides 
homeowners with a source of 
professional and experienced  
workers at affordable prices. 

Our HandySeniors have a 
variety of skills and talents.  

 Bathroom accessories installed 
 Cabinet parts replaced 
 Ceiling fans replaced 
 Computers, networking, and 

software installed 
 Curtains and Blinds installed  
 Decks pressure washed 
 Decks repaired and sealed 
 Doorbells repaired and installed 
 Doors fixed and replaced 
 Electrical outlets replaced 
 Kitchen and bathroom fixtures 

replaced 
 Light fixtures replaced 
 Light switch and dimmers 

replaced 
 Medicine cabinet installed and 

replaced 
 Patios and porches repaired 

Which ones do You need done?  

Are you handy or  have a service you want to 
provide and want to work part-time?Call us to  
find out more or visit our website 

 

www.handyseniors.com 
 

Security, background and reference checks are 
conducted on all applicants 

Call us today 
1-888-670-6722  

 Pictures hung 
 Rooms painted 
 Sink basin installed and 

replaced  
 Tile repaired 
 Toilets repaired and replaced 
 Walkways minor repairs 
 Wall and drywall repaired 
 Windows fixed 
 Yard, weeding, and garden 

tended 
 And more…  

Is your “To Do List” piling up 
because you can’t find the time “To 
Do” it? Do you have trouble finding 
someone you can trust and to do “It” 

for you at a reasonable cost?  
HandySeniors has only one question 

for you. 

PA Chamber Member - GVRCC 

We have the tools and the 
"Know-How" to do the job right! 

We look forwad to 
coming to YOUR door! 

HIC PA029102 


